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contlnuing its  wage studies, the statlstioal" 0ffice of the
European Communities is publishing the results of a secsnd' wage
survey in its  Social Statistios sJries, No. 1h953.  fhis sll'xvef,1
whioh is a sequol to one for 1!)!  coverlng fciurteen branches of
ind.ustry (1), covors eight othor branches for the aocounting year
Lg6o.
rt  survoyed" all  firms employing not less than fifty  persons
in tho following branches:
A
f
6
h
Chocolates, confectionery and" bi"souits
Frui t  and. vegetable,' presexves
Macaronir spaghettil otco
Footwear
Plywood.
Wood.en furnituro
Hollou and. flat  glass
Precision engineering and optical  instruments"
Tho d.emarcation  of tho various ind.ustri,es is  basod' on.the
ttNomenclature of ind.ustries in  the European Communitissn  (I{fCU)t
which was published. by tb.e SQEC in  1951.  The inquiry  covor's
altogethor about a mi]l|on floor  and. offioe  woxkels in  about fivo
thousand firms.
3road\r. speaking the eight ind.ustrial branches stud.ied
reprosont rougt"ty lV/9 at manufacturing  ind.ustry in  each of  the
EEC member oountri.Qs.
!,uxembourg  d.id. not take part in  the survey:  the branohes
solected wore not always represented. in  the Grand. DucliyT or, if
bhey werey there was not the minimum number of firms (three)
fo:: statistics  to be published. without divulging: business secretsr
The inquilyi  in which national statistical  institutee  and-
Labour Minlstries have co-oP€rated1,  has yield.ed- the following
overall results I
(f)  rtsocial StatistiGstry No* lhgel- and No, 3/tg5Z.
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itlhese two ti:bLE,s .'i;ott'?
cos ts :
in  1960 these l\reTer in vory general termsr much the
same in  Flan:cs, tlie Federal Republic ancl Bclgium wnere
thoy l+ere eppreciabl;- hi1:her than in  the i{etherlands
and. f taly;
Witroul, forgettin;;  ihe very wi,le scope of tl-e concept
of avarage ccsts. iire gap l,'etween wagle co:;ts in  the
first  three countrj,cs i-:,nd" in  th*  second two may be
estinatecl a-l between I?/" and. Zffig
This sr.rr-,roy confi::ms the finclings of thc first  one that
ti:c geogra'ohicel factor is  )-css important in  its  impact
on' costs than 'r,he r:st-ructuralTl factor,  since costs vary
less botneen the sarqe industry irr d-ifferent couniries
than botrreen d.ifferont'industries  in  the sams country;
On  rhn  rr:r.qti  nrr  ^{'  ^1 -..,^4 +,r.i h... inrj-UStfiel  S  mUC-tt the Vll  U1.V  luv  J  r.r \rlr  Vl-  VI;D')!rJ  Irli,
same orCel' cne:yct' irt  tlte varicus Conmunity countrios.
Thc holl-ow an:rd- {'*at glass ind-ustry hasr generally
spcal.ing, thc i:ighcst costs in  all  countrics; nexts
i r  nn,ior  -  nnr:As  rl:cri  rtr  :-rttd ont'i.Cal frr  vr*v+  ,  plec].iilc)n  cr]g].l.-
instrlr.m€nts follo.^ie'L ty  'toorlerr frrnitrire"  The lowest
cos'us ar:e in frurt  and vcEetable preservesg chocolatc
conf rrctiono:y ilr:i l^src;-i.ts, a.nC.. ir.  srrms countr j-es I
_- ^^-^*..i  _^^^r^tt,vti,  CtC, tLtagcLlVttl  t  r.vadr.L'
These are highest irr tr'rance -und Belgiung ili  the Fecleral
Republic they arc modera';c, but nearer tho fower leve1s
rccorded in  Iiallr  and the lil-oti:erlands  tlian the hlgh
onos in France and trelgium;
Thc :.rcra.lc cr.iffclcncc bciween Francc and- BelgiLLD &r;d
tho othcrs may bc e;rpresse'l in  very aplro:;imate
percentagcs ^.t L5/. to tJi;g
The glass anC precis.i-':ri instruments industries are agaln
at thc to_p of tho classifi-cation;
Safaries; costs are lowest, hol're.lor, in  foot**ear and in
wooden fr-rrniture 
"
This seoond" sturiy rnarkr a considerablo improvenent over the
firstl  since new aspects of  the wage problem have been considered
anct analysed..
In particul-at, fi5,ures brol<en ciown by size of firm  and by area
havc been st,.rclied", Ir: thc firsi  c&se r a d,efinite positivc
co::relati-on has boen fcuncl botwcen thc size of the firm  and its
/
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wage costss  total  wage costs per worker vary directly  vrith the
size of  the fj.rn.  This also holds Eocrl for  both workers and
employees,
An analysis of labour costs broken dorvn by area has shown
that  the Rhine -  Vestphafia area in  Germany and the Paris region
i-n tr'rance are those i'rhere 1 gene rally  speaking, costs are highest.
Schleswig-Holstein and Bavaria in  the !.ederal Republic and the
Aquitaine basin in  lrarnce are the areas r,vhere costs are lolrest.
A less detailed area breakdovrn for  ltal;.  shows that  costs are
highest in  the north-west and louvest in  the south and the Island.s,
c)  The stuCy vras mainly theoretical  in  nature, but it  did- reveal
that  France rtias the countr"1. 'rhere workersr incor:es rvere highest and
that  in  most cases Beigium, the Fcderal Republic, ther ]rietherLands
and Italy  follorred. in  that  order.
A third  wage stirvey, coverinil thirteen  otht-r industrial  branches
fcr  1951, is  now being evaiuated- at  the SOIC. Publication of  the
results  is  planned- for  the en.c1 of this  year.